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HANDKERCHIEF Section in New Location fell

TOYLAND Wfll Open Next Friday
Is coming and we are rapidly getting the atoro In readlnosa forCHRISTMAS Jh handkerchief eotlon hu been moved to the section WE'LL tell you all about It In our ad next Thursday. Tho showing of the

rt.S b7, h Mmketa, which have been moved to the basement, afford-ing Ideas In toys, Ufe-UX- o doll, Interesting games, everything that
now --P'S

handkerchief section In the city, .Mako your electlon earlr. make a child's Christmas complote. Is to be tho greatest In all Omaha.

Monday Morning at 8 o'clock. Rain or Shine, Our Semi-Annu- al

!

Affording the Greatest One-Da- y Sales Effort We Ever Attempted
DON'T let anything keep you away Monday and recollect, it's the

COMERS who find the choicest bargains so set your
alarm ciock for an early breakfast.

Thousands of DRESS GOODS Remnants
8o Drew Goods 59o $2.50 Dress Goods 88c $3.00 Remnants $1.39

Remnants of dress goods, In- - Remnants ot dress goods. Remnants of dress goods, 1
eluding wool shepherd chocks, lengths to 5 yards, values to B yards, every weave pes-
eta.; regular 86c quality, $1.50 to $2.60, etc., the yard, slblo: worth to $3.00 each,
Monday, yard MEo.aday, yard, Monday

59c 1 88c sl39
Odd Lots Women's Gloves.
"Women's gloves, odd lp.ts
including kid, cape acid lambskin,
1 and- - 2 olasps, white, black and.
colors, P. K. and overseam
worth to $1.50,, Monday, Dair,..
Remnants of Lace at
Many widths and deeigas, in
lengths from to 2 yards,"
all to go Monday at aqovt
half regular price.

Remnants of Ribbons,
All widths from 1 to No.
120, many lengths, some large
enough for hair bows and fancy
work, all iacluded at leea than.
IwU regulojf RElse

Rejwts of Embroideries,
Short lengths of embroider-
ies, in lengths of to 2V
yards, many widths and designs;

49c

Yi

72
72

Monday about halt" regular prl.ee.

...
Women 17,50

$5
the includingAJjSj diagonals, mixtures,

etc, etc, Coats suit-

able wear on most
any occasion, good as-

sortment of colors, val-

ues to $17.50, sajo
price Monday, at,.....

1

1

w

to go at

$

best

or

.Worn' $20.00 Coat $7,50.

Like lot described aVore they, too,
are the sizes and styles from our
lines on the second gft CA
floor, nrioed to 20: ill WV
hero in this wo 1
Monday at, choice J f

g
? amlMmmw

Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, $19.85.
100-pIe- dimr. act. Gerssa.ii and. Frecb ohlnft,
three different patterns; coin gold stippled
handles, spray design, regular $30.00,
very special sale price for Monday, at, per set.

$22 Dinner Set, $14.85
IPO-pie- ce royal AustriAa
or'Uerman china dinner set, two
patterns, delicate spray design,
regular price $22, (11 OC
sale eel... P It'OJ

$15 Dinner Sets, $9.85
lOO-pieo- o dinner sets, do-

mestic porcelain, four designs
conventional bor-- QC
lor, $15 value.

Corsets, Value to $3.10, at $
Odd lots of the best known q
makes, all sizes represented
in tho models, value
$2.00 to sale price, choice
Men s $1.00 Underwear at
Men's wool toxturo and Dr.
Wright's health fleece lined

regular $1.0t,
values; Monday at, garaeat, 50
Men's 20c Cotton Hose at
Men's hose of good quality
cotton, black, tan and gray;
regular price 20c; very spe-
cial at sal prlco, per Pair, Xl
Remnant Damask at
Short lengths of table damask,
accumulated from our linos, at
50c to $3,00 a ya.rd, many beauti-
ful Dftttern. IV. In 3U
yards; Monday, yard, half regular

' ' i h . . Ml Win ... IH. ,

the,
odd

Jm

$30

price

price,

late
$3.00:

Innrtha
price.

y4s. long, good
regu-

lar 50c
yard .

Muslin and cambric
corset cqvers and
drawers, lace or ry

trimmed,
values tq 39c; choice.

dark
limit to cu
J,Qc

yard

At 3

and

Dinner
Domestic dinner
sets, plain

white no
and gold P !70

Patterns
Six patterns in

in this sale

off

of

5.c
Fancy
and colorings.
10-ya- rd

tomer, quality
Monday

S$ts, $7.98

fifty-thre- e pieces,
shapes,

Open Stock
open stock

eluded Monday

the of
or

in our at $35
or over we will

free and to
full ton of the

coal or

with every Cook Store, Bao
Burner Range at
Our line of base

s,nd ranges very
but we must the stock
to make way for our great

which will open in
few days.

and

50c at 25c

59c

Short lengths
VA to

A of

Base Burner
Range; store

give
deliver

your homo
famous Zeigler

$15.00.
stoves, burn-

ers complete
reduce

Toyland,

table

Orkin Bros. 16th Harnev,- -

Damask

damask,

quality,

39o 17c

10c

flannelettes,

doors will be open at 8 O'clock SHARP, and our entire force
will be ready and in their places to serve you

with these GREAT PLUMS.

brassieres,

In musllo,

48

values;

of
to $1

short ends of
nets, blaok, and colors,

to yards, 36 to
2-i- n. widths.

many largo
Anmiorli far

to $1.00,
choice, each

20
Odd at
Our entire of
odd of napkins,

many quali-
ties and ratternB at half regular
Huck 15c
Mill seconds of huok towel s,
perfect but irrjgu-la- r

lengths, 17x35 to 19x38
Inches; values to 16c, for 6t
Dresser Scarfs, 40c Value,
Dresser scarfs, 18x52 inch,

and
border, worth to 40c; sale

each, 18J

Short of roller crysi?
lengths 1 to 10 yards,

regular 10c, 12 1,5c and 25c
qualities; sale price, Monday, at
one-thir- d off rgulr prfee.

15o Wa$h 5c

of wash goods,

outing flannels,
per-

cales, muslin,
values to 15c,
yard

20c

lengths

Roller
lengths

$1.50 Blanket at &5o

Full size, cotton blankets,
tile soiled, but
$1.BQ
sale price,
Monday, pair....

for

whita
VA

dozens
choice

price,

toweling,

Goods

$1.25 House Dresses 79c

Broken ef sizes of women's
house dressss, aitfe.,
of ginghams and per-caje- s,

dark colors,
$1,25 values, at....

trl- -

Ha

price,

for

fleece lin-

ed,
price

red,
grny

Remnants at a
75o

of all Black Including 30-lnc- h d china in beet
shades of messallnos black messallne. black 42
felas. also foul- - Mon- - Inches $3.00

etc.; day, yard

38c 89c m

Remnant Sale in the Clearing HouseBasement Salesroom
Ml mil I...

Gpats.$
Values, Monday

rnaterialsj

underwear,

Pinptr War Sale Monday
About Under Value

FREE!

5

mvommmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm

mercerized

patterns,,

Monday,

C1Q85
fPilJ

porcelain

it.:t...,...2Q

Ton ZEIGLER
COAL MONDAY

WITH .purchase

abso-
lutely

Ton Coal Free

25c
TJnderauslin

Flannelettes

THE employes
BARGAIN

1

lie

I7C

Remnant Nets;
Values
Manufacturers'

waists,values

Napkins, Meaday,
accumulation

in-

cluding

Towels, Values,

material,

scalloped hemstitched

Remnants, Toweling

Remnants
including sUkolines, flan-
nelettes,
ginghams,

5c

95c

79c

or

of SILKS Sacrifice

Waists for 49c

Women's waists, slightly
mussed, plain tailored and
fancy styles, of
ras, hnen,
flannols, etc.,
values to $1.50,

dershirts,

Moaday,

effects,

at at
all

taf- -

49c
loo Underwear at Oo

white fine un

IGo kind,
sala 9c

75o twoattrs at
1 r a's wool

line, coat stylo,
neck, and collar

apd s,vy, 76o
values

39c

Great Reducing
SUITS, DRESSES, WRAPS, ETC.

Affords Saving
About Regular

Women', Styli.li Tailored
DRESSES

of this event
upon thousands go MURE

38c $1.25 Silks 89c $100 Crepe de Ohino $1.29
Remnants silks, plain silks, the

and rich luster; shades, and cream:
fanoy loulatncs, regular $1.25 qualities, wide, regular

ards, 75o values, yard' yard value,

$1.50

made mud'

Children' rlbbod

regular

es,cB,..,.

Silks

39o

sweaters,
broken "V"

white,

REAL

$3.00 Wool Nan Blankets,
Wool nap blankets, largo
size, our regular $3.00 qual-
ity, Monday, salo price, with
limit of to customer, pair, $1
Women's Casknwre Hese,
Womon's fine ribbed cash-
mere hose, broken assort-
ment of our regular 50o line,

prlco pair, 17.
Children's 19c Celts Hse.
Heavy ribbed double thread
hose for boys and girls, seamless,
odd assortment gt our regular
19c quality; sole prlco Monday,
pair, 12H
Women's $1,50 Underwear
Women 's vesta or pants, part
wool or all wool, values to
$1.50, in tho Bale Monday at,
each, 594

$1.25 Corsets at

Odd assortment corsets,
front, long or short

models, broken
lines of 75c to
!ft.25 values
at

Stockings, 3 pair 48c

and children's
stockings, fast aoamloss,
fine or heavy ribbed,,

toe. and heel,
26o kind; pair
for

$1.25 Petticoats at 69c

Brocaded noarsllk
navy, red and

green, made with ruf-
fled flounce, $1.35
values, eacn,

Our Stock Sale of

You a. of
Half Price

UR entire high-clas- s stock of tailored suits,
v-- 7 coats, gowns, dresses and wraps, is included,
(j&rmouts that are the very acme of style

the most beautiful and most varied assort-
ment of high-clas- s dresses, suits and wraps we
have shown, creations which foreshadow tho
Btyle tendencies and which holp to fix them.

so far in advance of tho season's styles that
you will not see their duplicates for months to
come. All offored to you like this Monday:

SUITS, COATS amd
Regular Price, $25.00, $27.50 and
$30.00 Monday for, sale price

15
Women Winter tailored g
SUITS, COATS and DRESSES I iRegular Price, $35.00, $37. Q and JL Jr

u.w jnonaay iqr, sale price

Women' Exquisite GOWNS, $
WRAPS & TAILORED SUITS
Regular Price, $45.00, $50.00 and up
to $65.00 Monday, for, sale price.

EVjLRY stctioa this Big store contributes to great
of articles will at

FRACTION OF THEIR WORTH.

Cropo

.sale, Monday,

49o

of
straight

Boys' girls' school
black,

double

black,

suprem-
acy

ever
Gar-

ments

$

50

25

$169
,00

17C

59C

49c
25o

48c
petticoats,

69c

8eap.

itc.'. 25o
Lyon's Tooth.
powder, C.
slM. at.. DU

b. pkg.

borax
Por-fum- e,

at,...
Pond's Vanishi-
ng- Cream C.

alts

very
special
Monduy

Underwear at
Broken assortment of boys'
undershirts and drawers, in-

cluding Dr. Wright's, health
fleece lined, 50c quality, Monday

Popular Fiction Itooks at
Hundreds ef popular titles, in-

cludes "Phaateaa ot the Opera,"
"By Law of Clrcuastance," "Un-
der the Ked Rb," "Quest ot
John Chapmas," etc, forajer $1.60 editions.
Stamped Baby Dresses at
Baby dresses stamped in eye-
let and French embroidery de-
signs, wade up jut to require the
embroidery to complete them;
40c, values at 10
Stamnd Scarfs. Monday,
Linen crash and green or
brown burla-- scarfs, I8x54-lnch- ..

stamped In new designs, regular
75c values: sale, price Monday,
at, each, 15

all this seaso&'s latest,
the most favored mate

rials and colors, all
sizes in tho
splendidly tailored
and finished through-
out, values range up to
$25; Monday, choice.

Women's $15.00 Suits $7.50.
Odd sizes aad style from qur
regular Unas at 112.60 and
$100;. many ery desirable
suits Modayv at, choice

WoKea's. $35.00 Srkr $12.50
Odd aizecaitd styles from out
regular lines to $38.00: lat-
est aaterlals, and a geed' Hue
o( cotera; sale prlca Mqaday..

" - - r ' . r- - 1 1 1 r " i i '

,t

a

or

is

a

3
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a
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3
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DRUGS &

at Cut Prices.
TWO registered druggists at,

service la eur prescrip-
tion department at all times.
Palmolive

25o
I

1 m

Crabapple
C0o I

ox. I tt

2Ec at li

.

unnaqrme timr
tpnlo, 60c Q Jn

Ire, At,,.
Boll's Pine Tar
couch syrup. 25o

I5o
Double bristle
Ideal hair bruali,

Latrefle; or
Axurea powder,
$1.00 value.7Qn
at. u. .

Plnaud'a I.orla Face Powder, EOo
alxa for 98o

ptoxyeea, 20-o- s. bottle, 7Bo alx 63o

In
Brass Bed,
illustration,

satin finish, with eh

posts, and excellent value
at rogular price, $12.50

at
$16.00 Brass Bed $12.50

50c

lot,.

Brass bed, full size, satin fin-
ish, 2 H -- Inch poate. regular
prlco $16.00, sala f f?r
price Monday...

$20.00 Brass Bed $15.75
Brass bed. full size, satin, fin-
ish, n. posts, square top rs.il,
$20.00 value, 1 C 7C
for 0r4 -

Bros. 16th and Harney.- -

35c

19

10c

15c I

WomenV Suitg, $25,00
ValueseMonday
THEY'RE

TOILETS

$9-7-
5

SQI
$7.50

$12.51

Qoting Out

TEA ;C0FFEE
15 EST Ceylon, English Break- -

J fast aud Oo-
long Teas, the reg-
ular 60c qualities,
Monday at

The
blend;;
lb., with ono can of
15c spices for.

Olive Oil

35c
Coffee.

Superior
Monday

f

$9.9S

Excelsior

35c
Pure- - French Olive

on, to-- close. out-G-allon

Cans, $2.50
Half Gallons $1.25

This $12.50 BRASS BED, $9.75
tho Big Sale Mon day

SPECIAL!

&kfJJ

similar to
fu 1 1 size,

--Orkin

c

1

Price

Gaillnrd'B

tern
o II 1 1 1 i I ; I ii

TTtrrT J-UiUi- JJ

1 1 v
0 wra Bed $37.50

Brass bed, full size, satin fin-
ish.. post, square. top rail,
& heavy, fillers, Q"7 CA
$4T.0Q value H OU
$9.00 Cotton Mattress $6.00
Cotton felted mattress, covered,
with best art ticking, tolled
edge, crown center,
full sli. & 00 value. $6.00


